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man Smith for lino positions. H.trl
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Iloth coaches nro corresponding
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Negotiations htuu been matte
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Uio purchaso of a complete lino of
five bands of sheep camo In, but this
TUMAI.O, Sept. 20. InvlUittons year
equipment for tho team, hollovlng
ho must ho cnroful. Somo folks
that n well outfitted aggregation Ih havo been extended to Governor nevor henrd of n "band" of sheep.
fronl Injuries than ono without Wlthycombo nnd other lnomhers of All the sheep they over know were
safeguards necessary In scrimmage.
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called for 10 n. in.' After dlnnor
thoro will bo speeches In Agricultural
HAMPTON'.
Hall. Theso will bo followed by
horso nnd font rnccs and othor street
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sports for which prizes will ho ofHAMPTON, Sept. 18. A. S. Fogg
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Arrnngomonts havo been mndo n trip to Maury Mountain on
fered.
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ing will commence early In tho even- Hnrrlson has work for tho wlntor.
ing, about G o'clock.
Mrs. l.uclnda Illnck nnd eon llurr
Fair day nt Tumnlo would be
havo moved hark from Lizard Creek
without a dlnnor served by to Mr. Illnck's pluco near Hampton.
tlio west Sldo ladles. Tho Kuthar-foThomas Harrison is staying with
building Is being put Into shnpo his uncle, llurr Illnck and attending
Is located nt
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'A. M. Pringle, Mgr. Bend, Oregon
returned homo Thursdny.
remedy on market.
Tho report Is out that Mr. Logan
Ubo Deschutes Spray Flour.
has Bold his cnttlo to Mr. Mnys.
nnd hotter than over. For salo by
A. S. Fogg nnd llurr Illnck nvndo -- ll!
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FIFTEEN

CANDIDATES
TURN OUT

Coiiclirs WIillo mid Krwklno Ifniu
IVohiIhIiik .Material ill fiqtintl With
Which In lljitlto for Central
gon Football Ctiiini)loiiililii.

Fow high schools In tlio northwest
with tlio oxcciitlun of tlioso In the
lamer cities, can honBt of n football
coaching Htnff, but miqh Ih tlio plnca
hold by thu Bond high school with
a gridiron tutoring forco of two experienced football men.
Professor (I, It. Whlto, who has
charge of the high school 'athletics
this year, Is a football man of wldo
experience, having played on tho varsity oluvon of Cumberland University
at iT.ebnnon, Tennesson, for four
years, nnd winning his letter In thnt
major sport enrh year.
lie also
coached the Cumberland olewn dining bin lust three years In college,
llo was nlso a member of tho Multnomah Club eleven of Portland In
190;:, His high school coaching experience extends ovor six years during which time he has roachod tlio
high school tenuis of Pendleton, Nys-k- ii
(inil St. John, nnd with nil of them
ho has had success.
CIiiih, V. Ersktne, who Is assisting
Prof. White, Is well known In Oregon
football circles, having been n letter
innn both at tho University of Oregon
nnd nt Willamette Unlvorslty under
Dr. Hwcetland.
Ersklno conched tho
Ucntl team last year to tho championship of Crook county,
Iloth
coaches will put their Juveniles
through a stiff courso of sprouts for
tho ensuing two weoks In an effort to
whip Into shnpu u team equally as
good ns thnt of last year.
Fifteen CiiinlldtitcN llcport.
Fifteen cniidldntcs, of whom sovon
nro ohl men, reported to conches
Whlto and Ersklne at tho II rut call
for football material two weeks ago,
and Indications are most ontlmlst le.
they say, for n duplication of the feat
of winning the Crook county gridiron
chnmplonshlp (his year. Tho Ilend
high school tram will bo equally as
good ns last year according to Coach
Whlto, who Ih drilling his embryo
stnrs nightly on tho Held near tho
Hold school,
For experienced material
tho
I
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FRESH and SALT MEATS
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Most men like Fatimas--b- ut
maybe you

ll

Fntimas plenso so many
men that they outsell nny
other cigarette costing
over 5c.
But it may happen that
your tasto won't fit
Fatimas. That's nothing
against you. Nor against
jpatimas.
1
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But if your tasto crocs
Fatimas, you can feel
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KEEP YOUR IRON HOT!

doubly grateful. For of
this you con bo sure
Fntimas aro cool and
friendly to tho throat and
tongue. And they will
never leave you "feeling

mean" as long as you

smoke within tho bounds
of reason. "These teste
show you how to prove
this.

Because Fatimas aro
cool and because they
can bo smoked freely and
often they havo rightly
oarned the title, "The
Sensible Cigarette."
It simply remains for ...
you to see if their taste
suits you as well ns it is
suiting thousands and,
1 tnousnnas ot otner men.
Test Fntimas today.
You may find that their
taste is exaotlV what
you've been looking for
in a cigarette.
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Distinctively Individual

IRON. No fire needed,
no change of irons, no
delays. Get a Rite-HeIron at only '

lit

Guaranteed forever, costs
but 6c an hour to use it.
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The BEND WATER LIGHT
(8b POWER CO.
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